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Introduction

Class 4. - Pollination is still possible but low seed yield
would probably make controlled pollination
uneconomical; isolation bags must remain in
place. (Illustration is early Class 4.)

In Zambia the major exotic pine species used for commercial plantations is Pinus kesiya ROYLE
ex GORDON (syn.
P. khasya ROYLE) and an active tree breeding Programme has
Class 5. - Pollination no longer possible; isolation bags
been in Progress for several years (COOLING,
1967). This proshould be removed.
gramme has now reached the stage where many controlled
The
object
of the research described here was to examine
pollinations will be required and the present study was
the morphology and anatomy of typical material in each
undertaken to facilitate such work.
class.
There have been several descriptions of the initiation and
early development of pine strobili, e. g. P. elliottii (MERGEN
Methods
and K OERTING, 1957),P. ponderosa (GIFFORD
and MIROV, 1960),
Ovulate strobili were collected during July and August,
P. densif lora and P. thunbergii (Goo. 1961). Similarly devel1966,
from four-year-old trees of P. kesiya (Luzon, Philipopment after pollination has been described (FERGUSON,
pines provenance) growing on the Copperbelt of Zambia.
and M ERGEN , 19581. However there have
1904; MCWILLIAM
Each strobilus was allocated to one of the five classes,
been few published details of the structure of the pine
fixed
in FAA preservative and embedded in paraffin wax.
ovulate strobilus near the time of pollination. The classic
account for several species given hy FERGUSON
(1904) has Serial microtome sections were cut 3t 10-12 p thickness
been confirmed and intensified in P. silvestris by SARVASfrom three or four in each class. They were stained with
(1962), but there have been no other reports on pine com- safranin and fast green prior to examination under a light
parable with those on Larix species (B ARNER and CHRISTIAN-microscope.
SEN , 1960) or Pseudotsuga menziesii (B ARNER and CHRISTIANResults
SEN , 1962).
Such information, together with the results of pollination Class 1 . -The strobili were small (approximately 5 mm
long) and the ovuliferous scales and bracts were comcarried out at various developmental stages, is essential for
pletely concealed by the bud scales (Fig. 1 A, a). The secthe determination of the optimum time for efficient, artitions slowed that the bracts subtending the ovuliferous
ficial pollination. Controlled pollination studies generally
scales were closely overlapping each other (Fig. 1 a). The
have been based on a recognition of various external, morphological stages (SNOW, DORMAN
and S CHOPMEYER, 1943; ovuliferous scales were merely bud-like protuberances in
C UMMING and RICHTER,
1948; P ERRY , 1954; WAKELEY and CAMP- the axils of the bracts and showed little differentiation
other than early vascularisation, although some of the upBELL , 1954; M ERGEN , ROSSOLL
and P OMEROY, 1955; EHRENBERG
and S IMAK , 1957; CAMPBELL
and WAKELEY, 1961). In this per scales showed darkly stained areas in the distal regions (Fig. 2 A). Occasionally a scale appeared to have a
laboratory a system has been adopted for classifying ovuslight swelling in the region where an ovule would be exlate strobili into similar arbitrary classes based on macropected to develop (Fig. 2 a).
scopic external features.
Five classes are defined and described specifically for
field work. Examples of strobili in these classes are illustrated in Fig. 1 A-E and the correspmding details of expected isolation and pollination procedure are: Class 1. - No pollen can enter strobilus; surface should
be sterilised and isolatim bag attached.
Class 2. - Contamination by unwanted pollen can occur;
probably too early for profitable controlled
pollination; isolation bags must be in place
already or strobilus shoilld be rejected for controlled pollination work.
Class 3. - Artificial pollinations should be undertaken
for maximum seed yield. (Illustration is before
peak development of typical Class 3 strobili.)
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Class 2. - Strobili in this class were larger and in side view
the ovuliferous scales were still concealed by the subtending bracts (Fig. 1 B). However, the general appearance was
less compact than that of strobili in Class 1. The sections
confirmed this looser arrangement of the bracts which
appeared to have been pushed apart by the enlarging ovuliferous scales (Fig. 1 b). On the upper ovuliferous scales
distinct ovular swellings were to be Seen and in some of
these the integumental layers were distinct (Fig. 2 B). Some
micropylar development could be Seen but it was not complete (Fig. 2 b).
Class 3. - The strobili were further enlarged and the bracts
no longer overlapped in the region with fully developed
ovuliferous scales (Fig. 1 C). The sections showed the bracts
tending even further towards the horizontal, many with
their tips curled downwards (Fig. 1 C). The ovuliferous
scales were further enlarged, yet the spaces between them
were also larger. This appeared to have been caused by
elongation of the strobilus axis (see F ERGUSON , 1904) and also
by the extension of the pedicels attaching individual scales
to the main axis. Ce11 proliferation was still taking place
within the ovular swellings as indicated by numerous
mitotic figures.

